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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.
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LEGISLATIVE DEBATES,

norono visit of thk prince of vaus.

Faiair. March 30.
H Mr. Loeowoete—I ria. to I,ring to Ike entice „f 

Ikir hoeorakle Hoaaa a aehjael which I aa .arc will aim 
aali.r.clion to awry rcpraaentaHya of the panel. By 
Ike leal Bail front England.Ili. Biccllancy Iba Idea tenant 
Gar *roor rewired a dnepatch from the Hake of Newea.lt. 
eonreying the information that Hi. Royal Higlinee. the 
Prii.o. of BTalw purpoaea to yiait early in the cowing 
aamm.r Her Majaety'a poaaawinn. in North Ameriw. and 
thaï It ie highly probable he will attend hi. ri.ii ,hi« 
Colony. IIie Ezwllency. not deairing to foreatall the et 
prae.ioa of feeling on the part of the llnoee.h.. not wnt 
down the deepateh, hot Mill he coneider. that the Infor 
nulton «bonId he coinmed—ated. in order that the Le«U- 
la to re may take each itope a. they .hall think proper 
with re,peel to the eooteepl.led riait of the Heir Ap- 
par nt to the throat Thf nth-r Colonie, hare taken 
action in thi. matter, ffld .nrelv the L • d.latere of thi, 
Jdffh»Ms* ** n*,n"<l th* S—ndtaUier of Ilia
Rot il llighneee, will lie eonallv foiwyrd to diaplay their 
loy..ltk. I giro notice yc-lerd.y that the Gorerament 
int. 'd.. when the lloow i« in Committee ol .apply to 
rot. « in to giro him a anitable rewption. Canada haa 
appropriated £30.000 for thi. perpoae. bot I am certain 
no | -re— will expect thia Colony, which hae only a email 
per. nee. to giro a large earn toward, thia object. Probably 
it will become aa to name no particular amount, hut to 
empower the Government to appropriate aueh a aum aa 
they may deem envoient. Aa the mail for England 
leave, thia evening, it ie neceuary that the Lieut Gov 
ero ir ahould he able hy it to inform the Duke of New 
eaaile what arrangement the Colony in tende to make to 
receive Ilia Royal llighneee. The Government hare 
thought it proper drat to move that an Addreee be aent to 
Her Majeoty the Queen, aa done in the other Province. 
fpri-A that Hi. Royal Higbnwa may be plaaaed to ri.it

to approju
reception I therefore beg 
resolution :—

«ring in*» nu noyai uignnree may be pleased to visit 
e Colony : and afterwards when the House ie in supply 
appropriate a earn auCeinnt to give him n euiuhlr 

oeption I therefore beg leare to more the following

Rmeiavd. Theta Cammilie. I» appmemd lo join . Com- 
Mia. af lb. UgwUna. Coeaeil lo mpn .. .Jdnee „ ||„ 
"■J**!! 'b* ttneea. prayieg ihet IIU Royal Higkmm I hr 
Frinee of Wales will be ^inmiely pleased to vieil this Her

miscellaneous.

Once upon » line there lived an old couple, 
known far end wide for their interminable autreb- 

m. Suddenly they changed their mode of life, 
d were aa complete pattern, of conjugal felicity 

as they had formerly been of dweotd. A neigh
bour, am joua to know the cause ol such a con- 
rerston, naked the godewifc lo explain IL Sire 
replied, “Me mod the old own Iwtre got on well 
enough erer since we kept two bears in the 
house.” “Two brut»!” was the perplexed reply. 
“Yes, sure,” said the old lady, “beer and for-

Falls ta
A clergyman from Iowa,now visiting California, 

Rirtis a description of several wonderful water
falls in the valley of Yoaamite, far snrpaming in 
iieight die falls of Niagara. At the lower and of the 
valley is the cascade called the Bridal Veil, the 
water pouring over rocky walla a distance of nine 
hundred feet Two or throe miles beyond are 
the Yo-samite Falls, where the water falls in 
three plunges a distance of twenty-eight hundred 
feel, the first leap being nearly eighteen hundred 
feet, the next four hundred feel, mid the last six 
hundred foot. In looking from the bottom of the 
gorge at the immense height from which the 
water descends, tile —ream, which is eighty-serrn 
fret III breadth at the lop, recuis lo be wily 
a foot and a half in breadth. Kurt Iter up die 
stream is another fall of three hundred fret Still 
further is anotlier of six hundred fret. Hall' a

the baa* material, and aeon pal in shape and fin
ished three of the be— barrels, and wheeled 
them np to the old man’s coaming mm. Girard 
mid the hartals were first rale, an

fCdollu,' replied the clerk: ‘if is as low as l 4~*çaj 
can live by.’

•Cheap enougli !’ mid the employer, ‘make out 
your bill and present it’

And now comes the cream of lire transaction 
Stephen Girard drew a cheek lor $50,1101! and 
handed if to the clerk, crossing it with these words:
There lake that and inve— il in the be- possible 
way, and if you are unfortunate and loon it, you 
have a good trade lo fall upon, which will at all 
times sfiord you a living

1 crapllaa — the *1—4. hy which Ikia flail ha 

ni. weak aori pm. Bemg m the «realm-, U par 
•hat. beriy, aari may beam a— is riiaaaaa aa aey ini 

bee from fie —mafia, a— fi lhaee eee whmh k 
The e-aMeee taiel fi varie—ly —aaeri by aiitlSNi 

la» lieM. 4to—flared ar aahaahky fid, napara ail, 
4lh aa4 filthy habfia. the i.yi—i— via—, aad, ahava all, by 

real «frottai Whaletrr be ill engia, k ie heverifiavy 
a—afi—iaa. d—diag “Irani —leala la ebildr— Bale 

Ike third aad fiaah ge—vanae;" iadeed, k aeew. lake Ike rad 
at Him wbe eays. “I wifi viak Ike ieh|ehiee eflhe f,there apoa
■ I—;» akiLtron "

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla.

THE FRIEND OF AU!

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS

Healthful Kitrcii

NERVOUS DISORDERS.
What i« mere foAiful than a breaking down of the 

system? ’IV be fcscilablti or neivmi# in a email degree i 
distressing, for wbt-re car e remedy be foRiid ? Theie in

___________ ____ drink IirI little wine, beer or spirits, or, far bettor, none; take
mile beyond is anotlier thundering cataract called . *• ”**• w m-re*”*1 «'* “ll ll”' r"‘lV"' 
tire Nevada Kail, nearly eight .......tdred foe,
lieiglll. shut III by mountains tlioiisailds ol lift y..e Will be happy in mind and strong m l-mly , ...kI l V...

1 lievc any nerve#.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there i* one thing more than another lor whivli lhv#«! IMIi 

... , , ,, are #o funmi#, it ie their peiifving proport»-*. «-sp-i all. their
Walking is always available, and a walk in a p..wer ofeloawemf the blood I,..,. *11 imperii ir#. and lewn*.,,, 

-lieerftll frame of tnilld, with the eyes open for danger.»..* and sus|»ended «ecr. li... * I’niie.-all* nd-picd ..
Iicaiitv, and the car attuned lo natural melody, is !,h* «’’"d r" ....... ............."‘7 """ r
mi despicable gymnastic exercise. Il is rare to find qaim|
an American nmn or woman who enjoy, laknm, ' headaches and want or 

alk. Our exevesive lte.il in Miunmer and ex-1 
eessivc cold in winter give us a ready excuse : appetite.
for neglecting this exercise. But if we would I «« M- ,r,M"
know what the true enjoyment of life is, wv mual lml JrlnU„, r„, d... ,.i.
learn to walk We have no l.irk lo tempt US. hy liver and stomach. Tbrwi mg.n# mnnl be irguUie.1 if ya oi-li 
ihecxiinisitc music of his momillg hynill. lo walk 10 •»« well The Pilb.if taken acrordin* to the. printed I'-irnv- 
before aunrise. nor niglitingalc to lure us out lo |'i—. wilt y-Mty rom». » h-lth. .....a ...............

’ u 0 I - 1 I ' etomaeh, whence ftdlow an ■ nsieral consequence

SCROFULA, OR KINGS EVIL
B A CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE, 

‘ " ' which itoaSsI*'

kith.

in 1 heir natere. are' still rendered fatal 
1 system. Mast of the esasaantiaa which 
1 family has its origin directly in ibis scrof

Majesty*# loyal Colony of Prince Edward Island, in the 4 
of lib Royal llighneee*s contemplated vieil m the 
sa ramer, to theee North American Provinces.

Hon. Mr. G—an-It nSirri, me (rant plea—re to —sand 
the motion of the boa. member for the —«and district af 
Qaa—'e Coeety A» one at the rupre—nutiy— — the 
pnnpln. I will ahn-Mly «Matnm to -va en hoeorohU 
reeentiee to Hla Royal High— the Prie— of Wain ; 
sad I am certain that the action on the per, of the II— 

to —wry person in the Colony
Wero the whole yaur’e —ana reqelred tor thia porno—. 
1 ball—e It would he ft—ly glroe. It to not, how——Thy

will
Were the whale
I ball—n it wool w _ ________________
—ton—an props ration, on mb an o—ion that loyalty 
to b—t displayed, bet by warmth of f— bug. The Pria
it net going to vtoil the Oniony on —nonet of mo—y 
1—nd fire hie ra—pti— ; end probably to an—at him 
with a loyal addi—a weald he gelto —Em—t. Bet thin 
lei—d to —t b—Award Ie the— melton : look — the 
ro—ptioa givea l—t —mm— to 0—ai William., whisk 
w— in a——ni raanaam —peri— to than which ho re 
■wired In the n—ghhorieg Prorine—. Thoegh Hie Royal 
High—— —Irr—-ree— eg eel to it, the Colony will —t

to I aland, which

evening rambles, : the awirel-accnleil violet, lire 
early primrose anil tire I'ragraul thorn arc absent 
from our hedge-rows and our lanes. Yet I am 
slow lo believe that our friends of Hie old world 
have any greater attractions out of doors than 
we.

Company Manners.
A well bred mail linsalways the same manners 

at home and in society, and what is bad in lire 
former is only worse in the latter. It can never 
be pardonable to swagger and lounge, nor carry 
into the family-circlethe actions proper on I y lor the 
dressing room. Kven where familiarity has no
thing shocking in itself, it attacks Hie respect due 
to the society of others, wAee—rlliey may be, and 
presents the danger of a further breach of it Krnni 
familiarity to indecency is but one step. Thus, 
not a pert of the dre—, not a shoe string e*u, 
should be arranged in the presence of Indien. 
The Hindoos, remarkable for the delicacy of their 
manners, would not allow kissing, scratching, 
pinching, or lying down to bo represented on lire 
stage, and at lea— the l—l three should never be 
permitted in a mixed society of men and women. 
There are altitudes, too, which are a transition 
from case to familiarity, and -ionId never he in
dulged. A man may ere— his legs in lire present 
day, but should never stretch them apart. To 
wipe the forehead, gape, yawn, and so forth, are 
only a shade less obnoxious than the habit of ex
pectorating.—TVe llabiltof GW Society.

„J
eonwtjBpne,) n gt-ml :t p|»v 

tile end clr.ir bead. In th** Kist and West In,In- -rjrn ly any 
other medicine is ever e«trd for lhe<o disorders.

by deposition from tbe blood of eorrapl 
itch, in the lungs, liver end internal or 

gam, is termed tubercles; in the gkmds, Swellings; aad on .be 
* ice, eruptions or notes. This fool coemption, which gen

ie the blood, dn pens ses I be energies of life, so that scrofa 
coestitelions not only suffer from scrofulous compta inis, bet 

they have far less power to withstand tbe attacks of other dis- 
; consequently, vast numbers perish by 

not scrotolnns 
by this taint in 
decimates tbe bei

way destraclivi? diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fiinii or are 
aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of our people are scrofuloae, their perstms me 
invaded by ibis larking infection, awl tlmr l*e.iltb is undcrinin-d 
by it. To cleanse it from tin* system w- muat teeuvsti? the 
blood hv an nlterntivo medicine, and invigorate it »•> healthy 
food and cvercise. Such a medicine we sepply in

AYER'S ‘ UMPOIfEO EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.
the m,»«t elf,-etnaI remedy which the mediciil skill of oar Him- 
ran devise lor this every win rc prevailing and fstnl malady. It 
is combined from the moat active ■rtiicduls that ha%e I men di«- 
c«*%ered for the cxpergalmn of ihi« font dimutli-r from the blotti 
and the rescue of the »y stem Iron* its destructive cnnsft|Ui-iit >—. 
lienee it should hv employed for the cure , f not unit scrofula, 
hut also th,»*»- otheralfeclkHi» which .irise from it, such an Erup 
live am! SI la Dio-asvs, St. Anthony’s Fire, Il ose or Lrysipel •*, 
I'iiiiplvs, I'eetulvs, IHotdi-s, lllitill. awl lloils, TWtimrs, 'teller 
mid Salt i: he mi, Scald Head, King worm, Khrd:ii.ili»ni, Sphil- 
ill»' and 'It re niai lh»v.iws, I lt-»p->, l>y*pvp*i» , iMiili'y. mid, 
indeed, till « timpltii.le nrisi.ig ft tun vii|.il«i| or impure IiUmhI. 
Till' pttpul.tr Ito'li.-f in inipuiitk of llio IiIimhI i« fomidwl in truth, 
for sciolul « is a dvgeuvrmimi of th»' liltutl. The p trticuiar put - 
p»*s«! -t.tl * h tue of lhie :*w«nap.irilla is to purify and regenerate 
this vital fluid. w iih-»ui » Im'li sound health is tnt|H»ssih|e in con- 
itoinmatvd rorisi net ions.

ayf.u’h v a t h a r t i <; pills,
f«*r all the pur pose* of n l.imily I'liystc, are an com | toned tint I 
dimegae w ohot 1 h- neige t*f thi'ii -iciMMi , »n rercly w ilhniaod or 

lio< |•ro^w•lll«•s a. IirI*, mid clean—».
'te.au oigmiisfo, cnnrcting 

lo-nil It» V it • Idles As 4
•• .a f I If *■ 1-01- ' 'les. Vo- l'ivalld W ho •> Sowed tlow I

, t.u «I a|.'l*it it a i- tut .«unheal to IiimI his health
r...| »e.l hi I ■•*e»| » || owe u . altsiple .11-1 Ittviling
nth Ju IliM mo U»- every d * * c«oopl nu<* of e* - rt IxmI t 
. Il MA ■ < I.t.l .hl. tu.I a| ••■get .•• »|;sa»4#em I he mgenl
i tot. | t« j.I.- •#..,! t.. Ian,tuli «intis my Xmerwin M.—vnsc 

cemlH of then * me». 4 ,d Uirccteu.fi lot their 
•!' "tttij c«*IM|«l «ml- I " ••iiAenr.e, lie .«llteif o. IL mdar It*

■ iuse •. Imlig--«li.-ii. I’sin in 
I'l t'lilency, I.OWW of Apetili-. 

■-••phints. "rising from " low 
f H* rm. -ltons.

Work*.
VOLUMES. CONTAINING 

Three Thousand pages of closely-prieled matter.
■ • —the ah—ammstoateBari— The ■-.--I, 

with greet care, aed aloe# occupy IS# passa, 
table to formal too, embracing every aobVct 

ly, m thee altainable, and at e merely namiÈÊl

These really useful Works are so cheap, eei ie each geeeral
■mand, that (he sals hoe alre. dy reached epwerds of One 

llmmtired mmd Errcnfy Thousand
The attrelMm of all parties interested in the dissemination of 

sound, practical knowledge aed instruction ie peitieelarly di
rected to this series—Price 4# Sd each

L—Enquire Within wpm Everything.
“ l'user passed from the miscellanroes and instrectivo oatare 

of lbe information on almost every matter, presented in a com. 
peed ions fere., well printed, nod very cheap.”— Cknttr
Chronicle

II.-The Im Why-Osnsial tstea—.
” What Haydn’c WHimm of Dales ' is ie regard lo hie- 

ctric.l events, this weederfel book is in regard lo scientific fact». 
The plan of the book and its eaecntien leave nothing to be de
sired.”—Church of Knflmmd Monthly Review.

in-The Historical Reason Why.
The Historical Reas.» • Why will Im found tc give a Imtier 

view ».f English llisiory than any popular r.impvhdiem hitherto 
imhliahcd It assigns rcaeom* foi many historical occurrence*, 
* Inch are too crmiewely accepted as dry matters of fact. It 
teaches tlm learner to rr fieri uj-mi the great lesson- of History, 
and while doing ihi, prepares the rising gvoentiee for Ihw rc- 
■|m>ii.Utility of their future livrrs.
IV. Housewife's Reason Why - Domestic Science

A very comprehensive com|M»iMlium of informatiee on mat
ters relating lo food md vloiliivg. I hv n*vlul cliararler of iIm; 
Inmk is cnhatirvAl hy several illuslralivv «voudrais, and a copious 

i.—"Liverpool Comier .
V —The Interview.

A InkiIv for lliv people, full id" viluahlr informtotitHi upon u 
|w.«digi.ien number ol .uhjvcls ” —Ifngàlow Ex o mimer

VI. -The Corner Clipboard, a Family Repository
“Atiemlimce of information for piront*, and aiiiesvwvnt fur

hildit n of every agv. The designs for various production# of 
young lady-like industry are lliv pivllb-s' wv hive n*»rn.”— 
Chetler ('.Sromit Ie.

VII Notices to Correspondents
Ten Thousand Answers to <4eeelion#. selected fiom the ltd 

Auiiioniiea.

1er. XX v do

..fib.

•Its rje.411.tog f'
N ml morbid liiiri<n of I hv I too «•' 
lay ml ice, :iii«l other kindred 
stale of ’l.c I.»hIv or ohstrertian

AYF. K S CHERRY PECTORAL,
(•>r

HOW TO BE STRONG.
the rapid cure , 

Croup, llr.iiiehiii#, I tv 
Con«um(di\e I'alietii* 
wide I# I be lie'll of |t« uscfulne

Colli*. Influenza. Iloarsenese, 
«uinpltoo, and for the relief ol

the disease. So
Never let the bowels be either confined or unduly acted upon 

It may nppear singular that Hollow ay'a Pills should he reconi.
mended for a tun upon the bowels, many persons supposing i poraon- puMn-ly known, w l.,> li 
that they would increase relavation This is n great niisiak»’ i and oven d*»«perate diwanes 
howev.r, for these Pills will nit nediitely eorroet the liv«-r arid I once tr».»«l, it# *u|M»noritA ovr»r 
•too every- kind of bowel rontpUinl. In warm climate* liions- i« i„u ,p.^reni in ..«cape oh#, r 
and# of lives have been eavdd hy the use o( this medicin»-. ( known, the public im longer In 
which in all ciwee gives tone and vigor lo the whole organic 11,„ u„. di.in-.sing u»J danger..t*s alfv t 
system, however deranged—health m.d strength ftdlow ing ss a I ,,rg<ins iImI »r« im idem in our vliinale While mm y 
matter of coarse. The appetite too is wonderfully iucrt.ae.-d, re-wed ie. thrust upon the vommurtiiv have billed ami !.. 
by the use of these Piiîs, combine»! with the use ol solid in pro-1 carded, tins In* gii,».»d friends by .•«•••« trial. c«» nier red l.enelii. 
ference to fluid diet. Animal food is belter than broths and „n the i.flltrled llwy can n ». r I.Mgft.md pr.telu» ed cute# toe 
slews. By removing acrid fermented, oi other impure humor*! numerous sod to». remaiLabh- to Im- forgotiuii. Prepared by — 
from the liver, stomach, or blood, t*ie cause of dysentety. diar-

•s, itnd so imineious arc llie rose-
el lh-

lV« he ..red fro.
of the lo 2* lit Its U •c. \x he,:

el Us kin.)

■ eallil.l what ml idoli- I** employ

poopU of this 
lather of the

bet I fool oomirod that the 
wm **m#d after the grsnd

»r of the yowl Pltow, will oot he ntiflM ankm he 
roeeiroe s more ooblo roooptloo thoe the Geoersl, end I 
believe they will rqjoiee to poy a considerable eue for 
tbe object. If there le eeSeieei time, sod general notice 
mm be riroo of hie srrivsl, my opiokm is that there will 
be few loll in the oouotry on that dut. 1 repeut, that if 
ie with please re I second tbe motion for the address 

Hon. Ool. Gbay—I woe pleeeed lo boor tbe remark» of 
the bon. lender of tbe Opposition. They did honor slike 
to hie bend end to hie heert. Though we moy not be a», 
wealthy oe eeme of tbe other Colon ion, jot we pome* os 
loyal hearts. From what I know personally of “

tbe Heir Apparent to the
_____  They will be able to giro him several
hearty eheere. whieh will afiord him more pleasure than 
any Inrieh osponditnvo of money on hie neeoent 

Hen. Mr. Tnoeirro*—It ie not neeeeenry to say mi 
on this enbtoet, beenn* it leone on whieh wo are all n 
nimoue. when we eoneider that tbe Prince of Wales 
will probably bo ear future Sovereign, and tbe grvutoei 
Sororoign in the world, we ebon Id rejoice in tbe prospect 
of baring an opportunity to 4e Urn boner. In New 
Brunswick nt one than they to tod £10.000 towards lue 
rempli on, bat move I suppose they would net giro ; boro, 
bnworor.inm happy to loom, ne parties lor amount Is to 
be menti sued -ne ftmitotien made; bate earn euBeiont
_____ Wn gere an benemMe rempli on to General 
Williams, and onmiy when tbe sen of ear beloved Queen 
visits onr sboree wo ought todMnyonr loyalty by giving 
him • greater than woo Recorded to even tbe ** Hero of 
Rare.** I will cheerfully veto flbr say earn whieh may be 
considered neeeemry.

Ben. Mr. Pmyr I eball wüVoglj support tbe motiei 
I beUero wo bare boro no loyal inhabitanu ac there am I 
any portion of Her M^joety*s dominions. There I 
MHomy on Individual fat tbe Oolony. I think, who wi> Oolony. I think, who will

> Ike day on whick the Prince arrives ne •

he toeeiree s special Inrite Men by an addreee forwarded 
to her Maieety. It bee been well remarkpd that the
1°7«U7 stfosFff1* —■** »*«* ■**»*•*-
teas aay lari* —|fia4lta»« ot —ay; bal If tmj pro-
pareil- to....... ..  Mm a -itoU A
^MmUàjfoBBÎtemyy.ayritet-tel 
a —a a* tea Sapimlri «lia Gorarem—t a. 
qatoaA. t k— mmj uaMiau la Ifi. Ei 
tfitok O. Wmm *—M #- team *to

The Fate of Faet Mm.
Tire vicious die early. They fall like slimluwi, 

or nimble wrecks and mins into I he grave—often 
while quiti' young, a I mont al way» before forty 
Tire wicked “lived) not half bis days." The 
world at onee ratifie, the truth, and amugn* lire 
reannu, hy deecrihiug tire di—ulule life of ' fast 
men”—that is, they live feat, they a|iend their 
twelve Immiii in eix, gelling through the whole hr- 
fore the meridian, and drop|Hiig into dark mm 
while others are in the glory of light, “Their ami 
goes down while it ia yet day.” And they might 
have lielped it ; many a one dies long lieforc Ire 
need. Young men of genius, like lliirue and 
Hynin, to whom when dis»ipaled and |milligali*, 
thirty-—ven is so fatal ; and your olmcurc and 
namelc— “wandering nan” who wa«li- their time 
in libertine indulgences—they cannot live. They 
inuat die early. They put on «team until they 
blow up tire boiler.—Tliey run at wreli a rale 
that the fire goea out for want of fuel. Tire ma
chinery in destroyed by rapid speed and reck 1rs» 
wear Nothing ran save them. Ilreir physical 
system can not aland the strain they put it to; 
while lire stale of tlwir minds is often siudi that 
Urn soul would eat the sulmtance of the most ro 
bust body, and make for itself a way of escape 
from the suces—nt hell of hi» own droughts.— 
T /tourner.

Stephen Girard end hie dark.
Girard had a favorite clerk,one who every way 

pleased, and who at the age of twenty-one years 
expected Girard to —y something of his future 
prospecta, and perhaps lend him a helping hand 
in starting in the world, carefully avoiding the 
subject ofhis escape from minority.

At length after a lapse of «orne week», the clerk 
mtHtered courage enough to add re— Girard 
upon the subnet.

'I suppose, sir,’ —id the clerk, 'I am free, and I 
thought I would any something to you as to my 
future cdtirne.’

•Yea, yes, I know yon are,’ «nid Girard, ‘a 
my ndviee is, that you po and learn the cooper’s 
trade.

This announcement well-nigh threw the clerk 
off the track, bat recovering hie equilibrium, he 
—id, if Girard wm in earnest, he weald de so.

The dork

of apprenticeship and went Et It inofappremteaemp, and wwuiui

“fiammt and told Girard dm. Im had graduated 
with all the honors of Hie craft, and was reedy to 
set up basin»—, at which dm old man mamsd

TM J
i of the be*

bees, and oilier bowel compUinle am s«p«llml. The rrswll
nee is «rrested and th*. artinn of lh« IhiwvIs Im 
Nothing will stop thn relaxation of thf ImiwoI* 

so quickly as ibis fine correcting medicine.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these nrgans, aw hr tlmr they es-errt# 
o meek or too little water—or whether thf y lie affertnl with 

atone and gravel, or with aches and pains ie lh#t loins, nvor tin- 
region ol the kidneys, these Fills should Im taken according to 
tbe printed directions, and the Ointment should Im well rabbt-d 
into the small of thn back at bed time. Thi# treat ment will give 
almost immediate relief when all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone of th»» stom

ach ns these Fills—they remove all acidity occasion»-»! either hy 
intemperance or impro.mr diet. They reach the liver ami re
duce it to a healthy action,—they are wonderfally elfiracious in 
cams nf eplsm,—in fact they never fail ia curing all disorder# 
of-the liver and stomach.

Holloway’s Fills are the best remedy known in the wo*UI 1er the 
following da

Dr. J. O. AYE 11 A. CO., 
I.OWEI.L. MAH.<

Sold hy XVI 1.1.1 X XI K. XV \Ti4i |\, (*h irloltetowii, tieneral 
Agent for Frince Edw.ml Isliml. Also, hy—
J. Cornish. Wood Island#
«. I- Amk.fMtei.ll.Kl.Fste.’. H 
XV. t’oesine. Turk Corner

Agon

Complaints 
• an Shin

Female Irregularities 
Fevers of all kinds

Evil
Knee Threats 
Slone ami Gravel 
SeciNtelary Symptom.. 
Tie-Holouieiax 
Tumor* 
l leer. •
Yoneretol Ail. cl mo»
XVor».,# of ill kind* 
Weakness from ..fail-

E. Tooth*. Itu«tiro 
XV l.inz.XX'hf^illy lliv»»i Itrulg»
XV. Ilnhhiril. Tigoisli 
i. Reid, I’asenmp. c 
J- L- lloloiaii. Kt. Xndreu j 
J. Ileer, Hrdt|ue 
C. A. Oi—hy, French River

W. Lia o ox It, Kuoioiers.de 
ti. XViggeiilon, Crapaud 
Il R F NeXlett, M.iIjm-i-
II. Herr, ttoUlll|Mirl 
<i. <* Garrett, Fife’s Ferry 
i Manhe.d, Rmhomml X'liUg.
U. XlrKiydtKon.Grboi's Cro«n[ I». It r maa v,Fort llill
F. " I^negaii, Irish Town 

Kept. 17, 1K39.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

novel ni ii« nI»-» :•« it i« unii|ue in il» • himir- 
nol ihmk .«m Avork aa illi whirl, we ire ur»|u.milt'd 

ouUI prove onoe useful fur imferenre l.irert’hronu Ie

VIII How a Penny became a Thousand Pounds. 
Life Doubled by the Economy of Time.
lie UmiIi |. a.» I am hie .»« «Iwav mg the itnporlnnce of lem- 
“ and per*» *more to .t «ut't e*«ful result in every unlit
"—rimmmnth J.mrool.

The ltrili.li Edi>i
l ..... .. im.

». mil at*. 
i puhlieilMi

old for one i(U*rler 
«. ni II A «X A N t> . 

May 2o I-foil.

Ill, VI;K\\ Him N MVli.VZIXK

L. S'
Reviews.

n., M". XX -YORK. CO N 
'fti the following leading British

J I lay «In it. X'ernon River 
| U. Gordtos, GeorgeioAA n 
! F Ktepheos. Orwell 
1 K. M Findlay. Head of Orwell 
llou'ke At xioore.Mt. Kewirl U.J 
XI Kilbride, I toil I I
I. < •'! 'onlier, lto)I It)
J. Ileartslu Lot IS 

I J J. Frazer, Kl Eleanors
XV.H liant, do.

! I". Arsenaux Tigoish 
| E. Itohinsoi.. Newtown

III lleiton. Souri*
XX’. riltaw, New Gli»gow B,

J I’idgi-oii, French River 
It Itohnnuin. East River

ever rense
'dte , &r., gr

Cnlim
Canalipnlion of the: Jaundice

Bowels .Idver complamts
<?eesemption Lumbago
Debility Files
Hropsy Retention of eiinr
Dyaa.tery K»:r«dnla or King’s
Erysipelae '

Kohl at the Establishment» of Frufv»#*ir I loi loony, 244 KiininI 
(near Temple Bar), l.oed»i». aim. at all reapernl.|»> Druggist, 
and Dealers in Medicines thioughoui tin* »:ivitized world, at llie 
following prices;- la. Id.,JU- M , 4». fed, II*.. 22#., ;md 33*

There is a eoesnleiablo sivmg l.y taking the larger si*e.| Box 
N.B—Direct tons for the guidanvo el" patients in every dis 

order are affixed to em-li llox.
May 12 IMO

Burnett’s Cocoaine.
Burnett's Ooooalne. Burnet ’■ Uoooaiue.

Jt il m pie mil rlrjunl iuml>i»alion /ui C..
Ur. G. F. lli,

BRONCHI XL

H':
The Human Hair.

OW many persmis abuse this d»die..t« and b^snliful mu 
__ meet, by burning it with nlehholn' washes .»od plastering 
it with greisn which has no aAnity for the skin and is not nb 
sorbed. lluaNBTT’a CoceAlNR, a CHI,,mend -f t^uciw nui 
Oil, dte., is unrivalled aw a dressing for the hair—is .eidily 
absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its various n 

falling off, and promut

C.iughs. Colds, Hoarsen»»!), and
laru'KNX., Ihhita t i i> %, Koren SB», or any 
aile» linn ot tin- l hro.it t’l'KEU, lh« IIai miki.

of It II in CnN.u M fririi ~
XV llool'l N 14 Coil till. A» » l

__ RELIEVED, by HlUiXX \
I'ROCHES, or Cooiih !.••* »: m u . ».

«.h-, k«- 
EI.OW. Boston.

Hare pro re I rxliemtle ret r tremble for lloAh»ENK»s."
It «v. II ».N mv XX Abu Heechem.

” / tr comme ml their our to Fvm.ic Kfeakerb ”
lies. E. II. (*.i a fin. New York.

•' K&ectoml im remorime Hoarumex» «!*«•/ Irritait»m of the 
Throat, to common trilh Sfe aiÉeks an-I Kinukrs.”

Frof. XI UTACV JtHINRON, UG.ango, Gs 
Teacher of Xleuir, 'on I hern Fem.ile College 

” Two or three lim»'S I have been a.lack» d hy IlnoNVHlTte 
•to a« lo mike me fear thaï I »h»uM In- i-ompellr«i m d»*»i»l from 
minisli-rul IiIhk, through disorder of the Timm Bui from n 
,moderate n#e of tho “ Ttoehet ” I now find myself able It, 
preach nightly, for weeks together, without the «lightest iacon-

Uov. E. B. Rickman, A IL. Montrenl.
Wesleyan Minister

Sold hy all Dreggi»!# in C.inidi. at 25 cents per box. mar It»

preventing Us failing off, and promoting its healthy growth
uuenstt’* cocoaine.

A compound of Cocoa-nel Oil, A-.. f .r dressing the IImh 
For etfica. y and agreenblenes#, it is wnHo.it an equal 

Il precruit the hair from fallime off 
It prom al et Ht ke-tUh and vigorout growth.
It it mot greatf or tliclcy.
It leavet mo ditmgreemèle odor.
It softens the hair when ha d aad dry.
It teothee the irritated tcalp tkim.
It ajfordt the richer! lotir.
Il ream<ws lomgetl in efect.
R coals thre* ihUlingefor a half piml bottle.

TESTIMONIAL
Boston, Jaly if, 1867.

Humas. J. Bvkwbtt fc Ce.—I rannot refuse In state the 
m lotary effect ie my own aggravated cam, of y onr excellent 
Hair Oil-(Ceweiae.)

Per many months mf hair had been falling off, until I was 
fearful of feeing it entirely. The akin apoa my head became 

» and mere inflamed, m that I eeeld not teach it 
Thia irritated eeedilieu I aitribnted le the i 

ef varie* advertimd hair weehm, whieh I have eiaoe beee ti

By the edvimef my phyekke. le wham jea had ehewe year 
ween* ef pertfykg the ail, I a immmaad he am the ket week 
k Jane- The first application allayed the netting and irritation 

nr fimr days the rndnaai and te idem ma dkappmrrd- 
ceased te foil, aad I here aew a eew growth ef aew 
tract that others, shaderly aflktod, will he kdeeed i

Teem, very traly,
HUH AN B. FOFE.

•uxnbtt’i ooooaihs.

T T

ïïte«site tes ulrli—«Stelr-rir—«a.

Warn»* to I—asa Seaerpr E Ce. Sm—. 
fSr—tote teiton,iun»w tote — atouto.—i

.A,—IferP.EI

HIMIT AMI SIIIIK IIUYKRS !

KITH. I.OUrtHKNT. AMD

EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR 
CASH TRADE.

GEORGE cT WALES,
89, Pearl Street,

L'XFF.CTING TO MAKE SOME CHANGE " ^ l,eet^ V*Pm~-
^ i» hi# heeieew, will offer a largo and good assortment of ,ke that fifteen Thonsand t.optm have been cold i 

all kinds, including — more than Eighteen Months. « h

Copper Sole», aed Copper and Leather Tips, at 
very low price»

A. we Awy .nit tail (m Vm.k oely, ca. give l*.,rr. the very 
t—fifi m-., of »»r .isn, Myln m quality Wtaird. Call to. 
few. p«rcli».ing, .1 2». Puu Stbest.

U.rek I, IIMM.

Always “Get thf Beet."

MOURE'S RUBAI, NKW-YIIRKKR
JA TH R LF.AIHNG AND tlV FAR THF 
1 Uip. etnatota# Aubicultosal, Lit»»»»# A»n 
Fawilt W.eeli to llw WwU.EEri *—14 te to itoi tea#. 
eT .It wte wWTe Fr.Mie.1, Urotol, »«4 CaMriAwiE, lion,
Ioueeal ll to afi «riy II» ne, ta teriM y—» ReteI
fain, tail !.. tafiiEM .to fiWeti.to year Family. „ k ei-Etoi 
• rrofi* ■■■■■«»» M 1|»E Mter j—real, toeIta
AGRtCtlLTURE, EDUCATION, III4TORT.

IHWTII ULTURE. MBCII. ART*. SCIENCE. 
RURAL ARCHITECTURE, NEW*. MARKET*. 

Tmlm. Rtetrtei. ,i«f r.pAlta, .«fcrol Kumy. Potry, Mwir 
VN wte wi* Ite Im Fas* ee4 Fiaaiiaa J«»il to 

AsMriai, priai* —4 ttta.ir.lwl to Sapwtar Hiyta. me tow 
to rrrwta. Tua Rusai.. WmUy—Etata SsaMe Ue 
F»f SI » tew. »* ntetotr. taatoteT

D. D. T MOORE, | 
Uae. T. B a—Aaa, Af—l tor P. X L

•.R.V.

BRI11SH
co f t &

IVriodiral# : —
1. THE LONDON «Il XK FEU LY (t «mwrvalivo)
2. nil. I.OlNItl R«;u KF.YIEXV (XVhig)
3 I I IF. NORTH IlKITlKlI REVIEW ( Free t’kareh)
4. Fill XVKsnil.NHTKR REVIEW (l.tl-ral) 
a III. M’KXX’tR H»*H F.IHNBLRGIf MAGAZINE (Tory)
These |H*rivdic»l# .»M> rvpresent the il.r»*« aroal polilTeal jwr- 

ri-s ui" «rr»..ti Britain—Whir. Tory, and Radical — bet politic* 
foiros^ only on- f»*»inr». of their character. A* organs of tho 
iiK«l profi'uu»! wriinrs on Kcioace, l.itoratuif». Morality, and 
Religion, they stand, an lh«v t-vtir have stood, unrivalled in the 
wmUl of letters, being considered iiidi«p<*n«iiblo to tho srbolar 
md th- pn.fosei.mal nun. while to tho intelligent roador of every 
«Tie* they furnish a nuwe rwirci md sslisfarlory rec«nd id" th«) 
«•U'rvnt liicrature of the day, ihrongliont the world, thou can bo 
possibly o il.lined from nny oilier source. •

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from tho British publishers 

give* additional valu»* lo ibo.e Reprints, inasmuch as they can 
nmv hr placed in the hand* of subscriber* about as soon as the 
original edition#

For any one of the four Reviews Per ann. $3 IMI 
For any two of the four Reviews “ ft Oil
For any three of tho four Reviews •• 7 IMI
For all four of the Reviews *• H oil
For Black wood's Magazine •• 3 IMI
For Blackwood and one Itericw •• ft 4M»
For Blackwood and two Reviews “ 7 00
For Blackwood and llirce Reviews •• 9 041
For Blackwood and the four Reviews *• III 4M»

.Monty carrent im the State inhere it»med, will be receieed at par

A discount of twenty five per cent, from the above price* 
wi'l In! allowed to t’labs ordering four or more copie* of any 
one or inorv of the above w«Mk* Thus - Four copies »»f Black
wood , ui of one Review, will be sent lo our address for $9; 
four copies of lliv four Reviews and Blackwood for 830; and

In all iho principal Cities and Towns these works will be 
delivered Free of Pottage. When sent by Mail, tbe Postage 
lo any pail of the United Ktale* will Im but Twenty-four Cents 
i ye.r for “ Blickwimd,” and but Fourteen Cents a year for 
each of th»* Review*.

N. II—The price in Great Britain of the five Per police I» 
alteive named is 931 per annum

THE FARMER’S GUIDE

Scientific and Practical Agriculture,
By IUnmv Htkpiikns. F R.H , of Idinhurgh, and llie late 

J. I* No* ro*, I'rofossor of Kcientifii: Agriculture in 
X'jle i "idlege. New llav« ii ; 2vols. Royal Oclavo;

Ili(li» page», anil numerous Kngr.ivinge.
l'in# is, r.mfosseilly, |||,« most complete woik on Agiicillluie 

« ver published, and in order to give it u wider circnlati««p llie 
publishers have resolved lo reduce llie price to

Five Dollars for the Two Volumes ! !
When sent by Xlail (post-paid) to California and Oregon. th.- 

price will lx* #7. To every other part of the Union, and lo 
Canada (post-paid ). OK '£?" Dir work it not the old 
*• Rook of Ike Firm."

Remittances for any of the above puhlicitfon* should always 
he addressed, post-paid, to the publishers.

LEONARD HCOTT fc CO,
No. 54 Gold Htreet. New York

G ko. T. IIasiakd Agent for F. E Island.
IK*. 21, I**».

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

A FAMILY II IIU. K !
Superbly Bound in real Morocco for 30a. sterling
THE rUBLlBHEfc R E H F ECT ¥ U L I. V
J. calls the attention of all eleeee# to the •• Fiactical and 

Devotional Family Bible.” ns Iwyoed alt comparison the Chesp- 
cst and Best Family Bible ever issued in one Volume, which 

oaly fully bt^ne oui by the Testimonials received 
hut by 

in little

Th- |’rarlic;il anil Umliml Family Bibit-.
being the Aelltoiised Version, with the

Marginal Beading» and Pnrnllel Pnmngm
PMIKTCD i* rm, anh the

Comment arien of Henry end Scott, 
AN» A COMPACT RIBLK DICTIONARY

By the BBY. JOHN EADIB, II, 1LB..
71*|*tl»r with * fi.tl, UmM P*mil, Record, mod Ite Potior 

ir Urge type.
“ Aeme, Ite VEriuEr —Miroitait, sf In*», a ftoE— ptaro 

i. rtr—Mi 4a. I» Ite ‘ Fractical a»d Dsthti.s- 
l Fa mar Stans.' It to 4t4to»lt ta ...r.nrr 11 tat «*■ 
rattol i»^...EE».l et trktah k .<ti.il., Tte Marotaal lUiid- '»«• —4 Ite P.r.ltat l-.ta.gro pital-d to Ml an « re—rtalir. 

•4»a»l—e. We «teEtTally hm4 to Ite B—k erne sr— ——el- 
4b4 aad —retelta laroaHa—teltos.•'-BetHek tlmmdmrd. 

WILLIAM COLUaS. FsMtoter, Ota^ror ia4 L-4-.
aco. T. MASSAXD. A—el Ite P. X kl—4.

CARDING! OARDING !

Thc iuiiciiiii having just put
htoCAKDING MILL to H awritog red*. It r*."4 

taCAniUWINH. to —, Etaaaat ulniltj I» Mat Cl** 
W.M talmto ymyeeooL. H, Cta4H gto—.

■■nna^teiM.nsf «.wm****


